
Our Vision is -   

To honour God,  

nurture, disciple and send out 

Minister: John Wilkie Ph: 278 3561 or 027 555 6111 (Day off Friday) 

Assistant Pastor: Wayne Ogden Ph: 027 859 0544 (Day off Monday) 

Youth Pastor: Marty Kingi Ph: 021 733 476 (Day off Monday) 

Session Clerk: Peter Hokopaura Ph: 278 6980  

Church Administrator: Suzanne Hokopaura 

Youth Group: Marty Kingi Ph: 278 8657  

Treasure Seekers: Kate Kingi Ph: 278 8657   

Prayer Chain: Phone the Church Office  

Pastoral Visiting: Wayne Ogden - phone the  Church Office 

CHURCH OFFICE: Open Monday - Thursday 9 am - 2 pm     Closed Fridays        

Phone: 06 278 0166   Email: theprez.hawera@inspire.net.nz  

Postal: PO Box 359 Hawera 4640 Webpage: www.haweraprezchurch.org.nz 

Please ensure your cell phones are on vibrate or turned off during the service. 

We will train and equip those who will honour 
God, making disciples to be salt and light in our 

community and afar 

Please note that the office is closed every Tuesday 
between 9.30 am to 10.30 am for our team meeting. 

Rosters 24th October 31st October 7th November 

Door Roger & Darren  Roger & Darren  Jenny & Steve  

Lawns Grant Roger 

Intercession Janice Maria Sue 

Cleaning Lorraine & Jenny Lorraine & Jenny Suzanne 

Computer Myron Suzanne Suzanne 

Sound Jemma Maria Conal 

Tea Jan Volunteer needed Michelle 

Birthday Prayers Cathy Sue Sue 

Church Lunch John & Lorraine Noel & Erice At the Centre 

‘Waiting on God’ Cathy Erana Sue 

Communion Janice 

14th November 

Jenny & Steve  

Peter 

Janice 

Suzanne 

Myron 

Suzanne 

Joy 

Lorraine  

Reg & Sue 

Cathy 



If you are new to St John’s or visiting 
with us, we welcome you to our service.       

Discovering The mysteries of Prayer 
series - The Lord’s Prayer

Today’s bring and share lunch is hosted by John & 

Lorraine, 43 Campbell Road. All Welcome. 

Youth Group Term Planner out now. For all the details visit their      

Facebook page - Prezy Youth Group. 

Laugh Your Way to a better 

marriage course 
This 4 episode marriage enrichment 

course is being held soon. If you are       

interested in this please see John. 

The ‘Links’ in a chain 

When reviewing our processes from the first lockdown the idea came  for 

building better connections with one another in our Church family to support 

each other. Obviously we do this organically with everyday life but when 

things like Covid interrupts our lives it reveals the human need we all have, 

to be in contact with each other.  

The idea is to have a ’link’ group consisting of 3 to 4 people that are in    

connection with each other. The purpose of the ‘links’ has many objectives:  

∞ to connect and support and be supported by others; 

∞ to know others better than what we do; 

∞ to help anyone on their own or new to Church who would benefit from a 

closer connection to others;  

∞ to be an opportunity for social events to flourish.  

Now depending on the makeup of your ‘link’ what you want from it will be 

determined by each group.  

Some suggestions are:  

 You may just like to touch base with each other on a Sunday morning;  

 your link may find a phone call to each other is sufficient;  

 you may suggest your link meet at a cafe for a get-together or have a 

cup of tea at someone’s home on a regular basis;  

 you may want to take it further by having a meal and/or bible study/

home group with your link.  

The possibilities are as much or as little as your ‘link’ decides. Nothing needs 

to be set in concrete on how you ‘link’. Maybe you already have what you 

would call a ‘link’ and would like to formalise it, that’s fine too. Let me know 

so that I can do that. If you want to be part of this and you see the             

advantages and possibilities then let me know so that I can ‘link’ you up.   

I will be handing out a clip board on Sunday and I’m happy to answer any 

questions you may have. 

Wayne 

Covid Alert Level 2

Please remember to scan the QR code and add your name  

on the tracing sheet to ensure we have no more than 100 

people in attendance. Please use a line per person.

Masks are not mandatory nor is physical 

distancing but please respect those who 

wish to wear a mask and use physical 

distancing. 

~ 31st October Speaker - Pete Kempthorne -  Proverbs 22:28 -- do not move an      
ancient boundary stone set up by your ancestors. 
~ 7th November - Service in the Hall @ 10 am Please bring a small shared plate for 
morning tea. 

Office closed The office is closed next week and reopens Monday 1st  November.  



Hawera A/G is delighted to invite you and to ask you to spread the word 
about a movie for the whole family. 
We are screening “Blue Miracle” and would love you to join us. It is an 
uplifting film based on a true story.  
It is best suited for children 7 and over and is rated PG, see review below. 

Common Sense Media said this about the film…. 
WHAT PARENTS NEED TO KNOW                                                                             

Parents need to know that Blue Miracle is an uplifting film based on a true story 
that has a generally light tone and a happy ending but also some potentially scary 
scenes and themes. The main character Omar (Jimmy Gonzales) runs an          
orphanage for parent-less boys, and he continuously models integrity, hard work, 
resilience, and honesty for them despite his own challenges, including bank debt 
that could shut the orphanage down. Though the boys are mostly cheerful, they 
do talk about some traumatic past experiences. They share the scars on their  
bodies from abuse, like getting cut by metal coat hangers, and they talk about 
losing parents to bullets, drugs, and prison. One boy’s brother was said to have 
been shot, and we see young men shooting at each other in the background of a 
street scene. The main character’s father drowned when he was little, and he  
continues to have nightmares involving water and drowning. He also flashes back 
to his own childhood living on the street. Two boys get in a fight on a boat and 
fall overboard; one can’t swim so an adult has to dive in to save him. Adult men 
drink beer, tequila, and whiskey, sometimes to excess, and a past involving drug 
running is discussed. Language is mostly childish taunts like “punk” and “loser,” 
but also includes “hell” and some spoken insults in Spanish that aren’t translated 
in the English subtitles. The film has Christian iconography and messages of faith. Brochures on the foyer table 


